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A ROOM WITH A VIEW

Imagine waking up to the aroma of warm flaky gluten-free croissants and
sipping English Breakfast tea or freshly brewed coffee as you gaze at one of
the inspiring wonders of the world from the balcony of your luxurious hotel room!
Introducing

INDIA’S GARDENS & PALACES 2018

A magnificent Wellness & Gluten-Free adventure
India’s fabled hospitality extends to those on a gluten-free diet on this unique tour to the exotic and picturesque gardens, palaces,
mountains and deserts of India, featuring the luxurious 5-star+ hotels, resorts and spas of the Oberoi Group, one of the most
decorated hotel chains in the world. Its properties are frequent recipients of prestigious awards and accolades from leading
publications including Forbes, Condé Nast Traveler and voted “World’s Best Hotel Brand” for two years running by Travel+Leisure.
The tour features New Delhi, India’s historic capital including the magnificent Gandhi Memorial. There’s Chandigarh, the idyllic
planned city and gardens designed by renowned architect Le Corbusier. Tour Jaipur in the heart of the romantic Rajasthan Desert.
Visit the bird sanctuary at Bharatpur and the “ghost city” of Fatehpur Sikri. And Agra, with the iconic Taj Mahal, among many other
must-see sites.
Visitors are pleasantly surprised by the fragrant flavors of Indian cuisine which uses cream, yogurt or gram flour (from chickpeas)
to thicken sauces (never wheat flour). There are also tasty breads made from lentils. It’s an exceptional culinary experience featuring
alltime favorites such as daal and butter chicken. All meals included and under the supervision of India’s leading celiac support
group.
Enjoy comprehensive sightseeing, soft treks, cultural presentations, wellness programs, sumptuous dining including a GF Indian
cooking class or two, and more. Tour cost: $5,880 p.p. double occupancy including round-trip group flights via award-winning Emirates
from JFK. Dates of this spectacular tour are Sep 21~Oct 2, 2018. For reservations & information, see your travel agent, or contact:
Lotus Tours, Ltd., 136-18 39th Avenue, Suite 1102, Flushing, NY 11354 (212) 267-5414 info@lotustours.us

Your Hotels

The Oberoi, New Delhi

Sukhvilas, Chandigarh

Rajvilas, Jaipur

Amarvilas, Agra

Itinerary
9/21, Fr		

board your Emirates wide-body jet bound for India. Award-winning inflight service & gluten-free meals.

9/22, Sa

arrive in New Delhi this evening. You’ll be met and transferred to your hotel for accommodations.

9/23, Su

welcome orientation tour of New Delhi. Evening South & Light show at the Red Fort.

9/24, Mo
		

see and explore Old Delhi with its fascinating lanes and markets around the historic fort.
Afternoon express train to Chandigarh.

9/25, Tu
		

sightseeing features the Rose Garden, Sukhna Lake, Le Corbusier Centre, Capitol Complex
and other sights. This evening, participate in a gluten-free cooking class at your hotel.

9/26, We

a day at leisure for forest walks, enjoying a spa experience including Aryuvedic treatment, etc.

9/27, Th
		

fly to Jaipur. Sightseeing incl. the Pink Palace, an ancient astronomic observatory designed by a
child prince, and more. 		

9/28, Fr		
		

visit the Amber Fort, and time for shopping for some of Rajasthan’s famous wares. Meet with a “royal”
at “high tea” and learn to make desert cuisine, gluten-free, in a special cooking class.

9/29, Sa
drive to the exotic bird sanctuary at Bharatpur, then visit the ‘ghost city’ at Fatehpur Sikri, before
		
arriving in Agra.
		
9/30, Su
sunrise visit to the Taj Mahal, then explore Agra Fort. Afternoon at leisure for shopping or exploring.
		
Farewell dinner & Cultural performance .
10/1, Mo

drive to Delhi airport for evening departure to Dubai with connection to New York.

10/2, Tu

arrive JFK in the early afternoon. Bon voyage.

All this is included
Round-trip group flight via Emirates from New York JFK incl. current taxes and fuel surcharge; deluxe accommodations, all meals
gluten-free, sightseeing and cultural events by chartered air-conditioned coach with English-speaking guide incl. entrance fees,
services of a gluten-free dietitian or other specialist throughout India; porterage, taxes and service. Not included: Passport and India
visa fee and processing, changes in fuel surcharge and air taxes at time of ticketing; gratuities to guides and drivers, items not on the
table d’hote menus, and items of a personal nature.

Tour Costs 			Incl. tour: $5,880 p.p. double occ.			
Incl. round-trip economy group
Airfare from New York JFK		

$4,700 Business class upgrade				

$1,995 single supplement
$4,900 land only

To reserve, please mail a deposit of $750 p.p. plus a copy of your valid passport to Lotus Tours. Your confirmation kit will
contain visa instructions, information and application for low cost travel insurance, suggested reading, travel tips and more.

